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CHAPTER IV.

BITE! LED I)T A MYSTERIOUS FOE OS SIIOr.E
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Coke was not on the at the

moment. Mr. Wntts wns taking the
watch. llozier was ou deck forward.
Suddenly tile captain appeared. Ho
greeted iris with a genial nod.

Ah, there you are!" ho cried. "Not
seen vim since this time yesterdny.
Sorry,' but there'll be no goln' ashore
today. We're on the wrong Bide of

the mi' It 'ud toss you a bit if
you wns to try au' laud in eether of

the boats. Tuke 'or in easy now. Mr.
That's our anchorage over

there." A;nl he pointed to the mouth
of a narrow channel betweeu South
point and the Isle des Fregates, the lat
ter a tiny Islet that almost blocks the
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Tlio ship slowed perceptibly, and
llozier bulled himself with the lend
which u sailor was swlngiug ou the
starboard side from the small plut-fiTi-

of tho accommodation ladder
Iris did not know what was said, but
tho queer figures repented to Coke
Kuimd to be satisfactory. Headlands
u.id hllU crept hearer. The rocky
ai'ins of the island clostnl lu ou them
A faint t as of sweet grasses
reached tlieni from the shore, iris
could see several people, uearty all of
.them tuea In uniform, hurrying ubout
with an air of excitement that betok
en cil tho unusual. IVrliaps a steamer's
tidveut on the south side of the island
was a novelty.

l(.

Now they wero In a fairly smooth
roadstead.. The remnants of the gale
were shouldered away from the ship
by the lowering cliff that jutted out
ou tlie left of tho bay. The crew were
mostly occupied In clearlug blocks and
tackle and swinging two lifeboats out
ward ou their davits.

"All ready forrard?" wared Coke.
fierier ran to the forecastle. He found
the carpcutcr there, stuudlug by the
wliiillasM brake.

"All ready, sir!" he cried.
. Co!; nedded to hltn.

'(.live her thirty-live,- " he snld, mean
lug thereby that the anchor should be
nllowod thlrty-tlv- e fathoms of chain

The turbulent current was surgln
ncrcss the bows with the. speed of
mi; I i'.kc. to C t,l,c brought the vessel

round until sne ir (y Troaani wltn tne
land and beaded straight against the
set of the stream. It was bis intent to
drop anchor white in that position and
help any undue strain on the cable by
on occasional torn of the propeller.

"Keep her there!" be said, half turn-
ing to the man at the wheel. He
changed the Indicator from "full
speed" to "slow ahead." In a few sec-

onds the anchor chain would have rat-
tled through the hawse hole when
something happened that was incom-
prehensible, stupefying something ut-
terly remote and strange from the
ways of civilized men. -

The Andromeda quivered under a
tremendous buffet. There came a crash
of ending iron and an instant stop-
page of the engines. Almost merging
into the noise of the blow came a loud
report from the land, but that in its
turn wns drowned by the hiss of steam
from the exhaust.

Coke appeared to be dumfounded for
an Instant. Itecovering himself, he
ran to the starboard side, leaned over,
looked down at a torn plate that
showed its jagged edges just above
the water line and then lifted a blaz-
ing face toward a point hnlfway up
the neighboring cliff, where a haze lay
like a veil of gauze on the weather
scarred rocks.

You blasted pirates!" he yelled, rata- -

ing both clinched fists at the hidden

"yon blasted pirates!" he yelled.
battery which had fired a twelve
pound shell Into the doomed ship.

The Andromeda herself seemed to
recognize that she was stricken unto
denth. She fell away before the cur
rent with the aimless drift of a log.

"Let go!" bellowed Coke, with fren
ziod pantomime of action to llozier.
It was too lute. Before the lever con.
trolling the stenm windlass that re-

leased the anchor could be shoved over
another shell plunged through the thin
iron plates in the bows, sinashlug a
steam pipe nnd jnmmlug the hawser
gear by Its Impact. The missile burst
with a terrliie report. A sailor was
knocked overboard, the carpenter was
killed outright, two other men were
seriously wounded, aud llozier receiv-

ed a' blow ou tho forehead from a fly

ing scrap of metal that stretched him
on the deck. v

The gunners on shore had not allow.
,l tha Iftftlnir nt the shin ThatI .l ll'l I!'.- - .1. I. I - J iJ

second shell wns meant to demolish ffi

the charthouse and clenr the bridge of a
i A....r.ia hi I'll And for- - I "I
lO uiiujniiiii r
ward, it had robbed the Andromeda or
her last chance.

iTO BE COHTIStrED.l

SUMMONS.

tn the Clrculit Court of the State of

Oregon for Wallowa County,
nruea Downing, Plaintiff,

v.
dah L. Downing, Defendant.

To Ad-a- L. Downing, tho above
named Defendant-- .

In the name of the State ef Oregon

ou are hereby required to appear
nd answer the complaint filed

against you In the above entitled
suit wltihln tea days from the date of

he service of this summons upon
you if served within this county, or
If served within any other county of
the State, then within twenty Mlays

from the date of the service of this
summons upon you, or if served by
publication thtreof, then on or be
fore six weoks from the date ot the
first date of publication of this sum
mons, which first da: ot publication
la Thursday, Octeber the 13th, 1910,
and; the laftt date ot publlcaiUon ot
this eumnioi)8 and the last day for
your appearance la Thursday, Novem
her 2th, 1910, and if you fall so to
answer for want thereof the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief praved for In his complaint, to--

w It, that the marriage contract now
and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant be dissolved
and from henceforth held for naught

The defendant will take notice that
this summons la published by order

f the County Judige, J. B, Olmsted,
ot Wallowa County, Oregon. In the
Wallowa Chieftatn. a newspaper pub-
lished; weekly at Enterprise, Id sakl
county and State, and that said ordr
required Uils summons to be pub-

lished Ln said newspaper for a peri-

od of six weeks and seven issues
thereof.

Dated this, the lua day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1910.

DANIEL BOYD.
8c7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

' (From the Bellingham, Wash., Evening American) ,

Dr. Madison's Stay In Bellingham Is

Proving a Boon to Afflicted Humanity

The Irving House on Dock Street is the Scene of
Miraculous Cures Given up to Live as Cripples
or Die All these Have Been Restored to Health
and Happiness by Dr. Madison's Pure "Essence
of the Green Plant" and His Bloodless Surgery

Every day adds to the long list of permanent cures that Dr. Madison is accomplish-
ing, in his marvelous way, at the Irving House at 1315 Dock Street. Rheumatic cases of
long standing seem to instantly vanish before his scientific treatments. Many despond-
ent sufferers of chronic afflictions are willing and anxious to testify to the great things he
has done for them.

This is truly the age of wonders. Discoverers and inventors are radiating from all
quarters of the globe. The modern philanthropists have also come in for their share of
prominence, but few have won the gratitude of suffering humanity as has Dr. Madison
since discovering his phenomenal system of permanent cures, after years of service e

of the world's best medical institutions. His lecture at Beck's Theatre last Tuesday
night was not only most interesting and instructive, but a revelation as well. It is the
talk of the town. The patients to whom he gave instant relief before the eyes of his
audience have experienced no return symptoms and cannot say enough in praise of what
the Doctor has done' for them. The case of ' Mrs. L. J. Wright, who resides at Knox

; Street, this city, is ample evidence of Dr. Madison's al'lity to successfully conquer the
most tenacious diseases. Before attending Dr. Madison '3 Victure at Beck's Theatre last
Tuesday night, Mrs. Wright had been a long sufferer of chronic rheumatism, but today
experiences all the happiness of good health and is able to walk about town with perfect
ease.

Dr. Madison's system of treatment was made possible by his discovery of the great
virtue that lies hidden in the juices of various plants from Mother Earth. Though serv-
ing as a practitioner for years under the old school, Dr. Madison has abandoned the old
orthodox methods in his present system of cures. He is opposed to poisoning the system
with too many drugs. Nature seems to accomplish unaccountable cures through herbs, on
human beings, as for ages they have in their silent way upon the natives of forests, foot-
hills, mountains and plains, where nature furnishes them.

In certain complicated cases and in abnormal anatomy, Dr. Madison associates
bloodless surgery with the "juice of the green plant." There are but few specialists in
the world today who have won the title of "bloodless surgeons." Dr. Madison is one of
them. It is hoped for the sake of suffering humanity that many more will acquire this
ability to accomplish cures.

Dr. Madison has scores of convincing testimonials at his office. They tell stories of
human suffering relieved, which have rarely been equalled in the annals of medical and
surgical history. Almost every one was at one time given up by the doctors either to die
or spend the remainder of their life in bed or on crutches. Some of these cures were

.wrought here in Bellingham at the offices in the Irving Block, where he is now giving
; treatment daily. Some are our Bellingham citizens, known and respected here. Some
; live in various parts of the state and some from other states. Here are a few of hundreds
' What the eyes see the heart must believe.

j Read What the Patients Say
"Dr. Madison treated me for deafness last Tuesday night, October 12.

well as ever. '
Have improved and hear as

WM.A. DAY.
"Bellingham, Wash., Oct. 15." - ' -

''I was on crutches for three years. Dr. Madison treated me at Beck's Theatre last Tuesday night,
October 12, and-- he broke my crutches. I walked out of the theatre and went home, one mile distant, and I
continue to walk without the aid of crutches and am feeling fine. MRS. H. G. MAXWELL.

'"Bellingham, Wash , Oct. 15."

Bellingham, October 15, '09. '
I employ this means to signify the gratitude I feel towartl DrJMadipon and his successful methods of

treating disease. I have been a long sufferer of chronic rheumatism, and my suffering for the past three .

years'has been almost beyond endurance. I consulted many physicians and "spent large sums of money in
my efforts to get' relief, but instead of finding it I had to resort to crutches to enable me to move about.

"I am still wondering over what.Dr Madison has done for me. It seems beyond human conception, but nev-
ertheless the fact remains that since Dr. Madison treated me in public at Beck's Theatre last Tuesday
night my rheumatism is past history. Instead of hobbling about in pain I visit his office unassisted and en:
joy all the pleasures and happiness of health. I cannot say too much in praise 'of what Dr Madison has
done for me. MRS. L. J. WRIGHT, 708 Knox St., Bellingham, Wash.

. Bellingham, Oct 16, '09.
I have had stomach and liver trouble for fifteen years. I began treatment with Dr. Madison last Wed-

nesday morning, October 13, and I am feeling like a new man and f take great pleasure in recommending
Dr. Madison. G. M GWERING, Bellingham, Wash.

"I was helpless from that giant disease, rheumatism. I managed to make my way on crutches to
the Everett Theatre, when Dr. Madison called for cripples. I went to the platform and he treated me for
80 minutes, after which I walked off the stage and went home without crutches. I went to work for B. H.
Vollans on March 1, and feefine. I was treated Feb. 25, 1909 C. E., SMITH, Everett, Wash.

"I was on crutches for four and a half years Dr. Madison treated me at the Everett Theatre,
Thursday night, February 26, and he broke my crutches and I walked out of the theatre. I continue to
walk without the aid of the crutches and am feeling fine. "

MRS. E. C. DEAN. 2035 Wetmore. Everett.

Dr. Madison treated ma for deafness seven years ago. " I am improved and hear as good as ever.
Everett Wash. . GEORGE WADDELL.

Are these Cures Permanent
Read and Be Convinced -

This is to certify that I have been a helpless cripple for two and one-ha- lf years from that giant dis-

ease Rheumatism, and was in bed part of the time; for two years was compelled to walk with crutches.
DR. MADISON treated me at the opera house, August 2, 1905, and broke my crutches on the stage. I
walked out of the opera house without them; and I continue to walk and I am feeling fine have no more
use for my crutches. I take pleasure in recommending Dr. Madison to the public.

' Boise, Idaho, August 6, 1905. (Signed) M. T. CHARLTON.

I was treated by Dr. Madison at the opara house, August 6, 1905, for deafness. Have been improving
ever since. ' I now hear as well as I ever did and shall ever be gratsful to Dr. Madison for curing me.

Boise, Idaho, August 6, 1905. (Signed) H. M. COLLINS.
i

The voice of the skeptic is now hushed, for they uiust now believe this man is a wonder, for they can
now see what he really can do,' and what the eyes see the heart must believe."

OFFICE AT '

HOTEL ENTERPRISE, ENTERPRISE
The Treatment is Medicine and Bloodless Surgery.

- a a a w m a &

Dr. Madi-o- n win De in tnterpnss until I nursaay, November
IO, closing at 5 p. m.


